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IT'S IMI'OSSIIU.K . . . hul 
front whwls tlml go Illis »•« 
that to In between. If you

ny. and ftnck wheels that turn that- n'» 
Inn't iM-lieve It, .note the position of the 
Office to pick up nml <!<>llv

Post orriro 
Hi middle \vh 
us tills 15 fo

A STORY ABOUT. A BtlS 
THAT'S ALL CONFUSED

What has six wheels, Itends in the middle, and U red, 
whit.' nnd blue all over?

Tin- answer to the little riddle, post officials would an- 
iwer, is the new Hlj;h\vii.v Post Office. •

Ix)cal residents seeing; the new iyfoot mobile post office 
driving up to the Torrance*————————————'•———'———

all. (Herald photo).

post office have been making 
with the jokes about the new 
contraption, all week long.

They have been blaming'blfo- 
pals, pink elephants and spring 
fever for producing an illu 
sion.

The confusion, It seems, orig 
inates from the fact that .the 
new bus seems to he a little 
confused. It gosetwo ways at 
once..

The front wheels of the 11- 
ten Fageol Twin Coach, turn to 
the left—the rear wheels turn 
to the right, and the wheels 
In the middle go straight ahead. 
The bus works on much the 
e&me principle as the. long hook- 
nnd-ladder trucks used by many 
fire departments. 
" As It travels over humps 

. and bumps It bands In the 
middle like a measuring worm
—In fact, It bends both ways
—up and down and left' to 

. right.
Driver of the six-wheeler, 

G.'Orge B. Gladu. says:
'Sure does cause 'em to stop 

and look. Don't blame 'cm much. 
I wouldn't believe it myself 
when I first saw it."

Nimble-footed clerks, Hank 
Marks' and Harry Coffey, said 
the job of riding the highway 
doodle bug is like standing up 
In a roller coaster, only with 
out the wind.

Storkatorials
Mr, and Mrs. U. M. Joyce, 

630 Pint drive, a son, born May 
3.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pivarski, 
2157 280th street,' a daughter, 
born May 7 at 7:33 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Earncy J. 
Wheeler! 21810 S. Main street, 
a son, born May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. York, 
17220 Elgar avenue, a son, born 
May 7 at 2 p.m.

LOCAL STUDENT WINS 
SCHOLASTIC HONORS

Release o f second • interim 
grades at Paios Verdes College 
this week revealed that a Tor 
rance student Is among the 
three to top thu :a'cadcmic list 
With As. • '

Robert Everts, 4507 Spencer, 
shared top honors with Emllio 
Kell of San Pedro and Burt Kes- 
senick of Palos Verdes.

Any' commuter prize which 
might go to the honcu'-roll stu 
dents would have to be given to 
Lily Malick. This student trav 
eled from Baghdad, Iraq, to en 
roll in the school. She has a B 
average.

UNTIL ITS TOO LATEi
If your car has a bent frame, a wheel out of line, 
or unbalanced ... it is usually a simple repair 
job at Virgel's.

Tomorrow MHJI Hit Too

Frame, Wheel, Axle 
Straightening

All Types of
Car and Truck Wheel

Alignment

IFAR^ Complete Front Endujuruti \ o , ....CVCTTIVA ; Rebuilding
'I Zj$£S*.! Whe^WH

\pJUl\V IV^JL Brake Service

VIRGEL'S FRAME and WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT SERVICE

Authorized lltmr \SVrrtW
1750 Carson, Torrance Phone Tor. 1783

Dr. Wood Named 
VP of County 
Trustees Group

4 Dr. Howard A. Wood, presl- 
iloiit of the Torrnnco Board of 
^duration, was elected vice- 
president of the I,os Angeles 
County School Trustees Asso 
ciation at a recent convention 
held In I,OIIR Beach.-
If Dr. Wood is successful at 

the polls tomorrow in being re- 
elected to the local school board, 
the LOUR Beach election would 
place him in line for presidency 
of the county group next year. 

Members of the local board re 
ported on the various panel dis 
cussions which each attended

Attending the annual affair 
were Mrs. Evelyn Carr, Mrs. 
Grace Wright, Judge John A. 
Shidlcr, all members of the local 
school board, and Dr. J. Henrich 
Hull, superintendent of. schools.

Infant Awarded 
525,000 for 
Father's Death

Awarded $25,000 this week 
as judgment for ail accident 
that killed Ills father was 18- 
month-old Gordon A. I'cterson,
.Ir.

. The judgment came two 
years and one ility after Ills 
father was killed by a hit- 
ami-rim driver at the intersec 

tion of 11)111 h street and- Haw 
thorne) boulevard. 
Superior Judge Hoger A. Pfaff, 

who gave the judgment to 
young Peterson, also awarded 
tile child's mother, Cecella A. 
Pcterson, of Los Angeles, dam-' 
ages amounting to $0000.

The ruling in favor of Mrs. 
I'ctcrson and her young son 
was made against John Folcy, 
21, of 3401 Spencer street, whom 
they alleged to be the driver of 
the car which struck and killed 
Gordon A. Peterson, 25, an oil 
company motorcycle messenger. 
The accident took place on May 
M, 1048.

The mother and son had 
asked a total of $133,000 in their 
damage action against Koley 
and his molhiT, Mi.-,. Catherine 
K. Kolcy. who had co-signed her 
MIII'S driver's license' while he

still

Torrance Soldier Set 
To Return From Japan

Itetuniing in Ihe'tlnllixl .Stales 
from Japan soon is 1'fc. Hafacl 
Escobar, sun nl Mr and Mm.

(Jessie K'scnliar. '-MM 20,'lrd
'.street. 

. I'lc lOsi-ohar. now .-.civing with

Kyushu, will >"<>n eiiinplete a 
30-nmntli mm ,,i duly ami lie re- 
tgrncd to il»- I'minl Slates for

Ksrolnir louli hi-, |.:i:ih- tram 
nn.' in KOI! I lid, rain ,HI, | •.:., 
Ill:,I a ,.-,l|;n. d 1.1 tin- il.Mllll
T..u,.,|.mlalio,i Company in Ihr 
!•'.-,i- K.isi Coniinand heforo Join 
ing tlie infantry.

ANOTHER MONEY-SAVING EVENT AT NEWBERRY'S!

FESTIVAL

\«.\IM
That Super 

BARGAIN

.-**'*"'

Mod* with a toft clot* pll* of itroig 
chenille looped cotton yarns for long 
woar every color through to back. 
Matching color hinge all around. Buy 
several at Newbeny'i low price. ' 
Shit, duityntt, fight jreen, 
tlminso, win*, peach, any, thtr- 
tnutt.

FINE COMBED COTTON
NOVELTY STRIPED

For Sizes 2 to 1 2POLO SHIRTS

For big and littU beyi. Rein 
forced at all strain points roomy 
deep pockets. Western style. f~

Boys' Reg. 59o

STRIPE BOXER

SHORTS
Sizes 22 to 32 

C

TOILET GOODS
 POWDtRS
 CREAMS
 LOTIONS
 HAIR OIL '
 TOILET WATER

SHADES
69

bright new n 
Ing Jtrip«i, crew taped 
neclu, two button thoul- 
den, comfortable short 

  ileeves. Made of the 
finest combed cotton 
yams for longer wegr 
and service. Colors: Pink, 
Blue, Maiie, Grey, 
Copen. Red.

CANNERS

Hemmed Pillow

4 ASI-S.
 to Embroidery Sew your own summer originals. 

Acetate crepes, b e m b e r g 

prints shantungs, crepe ro- 

maine, alpacas, failles, fugis, 

luanas, plied /yarns, French 

crepe, etc. 4 to 4'/2 yards.

26x34 Crib A $|
IILAMii;iS.... 0 I

HATH M\TSI;TS.. 1

PANTIES
'ink Blue W

37
Open Daily 9 to 6--Friday 9 to 9

Two Entrances Corner of Sartori & El Prado Torrance


